
. ". "

....

" '.
: . :

64~~raamáticasdel R~yno, fol. ley 13.~ Seeaísoother whole-
· lit. 4, ~r ;~~9.as Re~le8,· lib•. 4, soma 1am. Cor tha' encouragement
lib. 6. til 9 ¡.I.lb. 5, tlt. 8, ley 5); oí commerce and general 8ecu~ty .

v' · , eY49; lib.6,tit.lO, ,oC property, as that respectmg
OL. l. . ·· .. 29
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of the mercantile marine may be inferred from that CHAPTER

of the military, which· enabled the sovereigns to fit, VI.

out an armament of seventy sail in ·1482, fram the
ports .of' Biscay and Andalu'sia, for tlie defence of
Naples against the Turks. . Sorne of their regU-

lations, indeed, as· those prohibiting' the exporta-
tion of the precious metals, savour too strongly' of
the ignorance of the true principIes of commercial
legislation, which has distinguished 'the Spaniards
to the present day. . But others, again, as that for
relieving the importatiori offoreign· book~ froro all
duties, "because," says· the' statute, "they bring.
both ~onor· and' profit· to the' kingdom, by the facil-
ities whiclÍ ·they·áfford ror making men learned,"
are not only in advance.of that age, but may sus-
tain an advaÍltageouscomparison with provisions on 3 yGcneralí~ .
corresponding subjects in Spain at the present ttime.
Public credit was reestablishea by the punctuality
with which the government redeemed the debt con-
tracted during. th~ Portuguese· WID-; and, notwith-
standing. the· repeat ;of' various ··arbitrary iinposts·,.
which enriched the exchequer .underHenrythe
Fourth, .such was the' advance of the country un-
der the wise· economy of the present reign, that the
revenue was augmented neéll'ly six fold between the
years 1477 and 1482. 51 ..... .', .•. .,:. ....: ...

o ~hus relea~~d froro th~heavyburde~s. illlposed ~~er:g."
nlt, the sprmg ofenterprise recovered ltsformer dom•

.' '. "
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'contracta, (lib. 5, tit. 8, lel 5,) oC twelve {olio volumes in m~nu"
'-fraudulent tradesmen, (lIb. 5, . script, is deposited fu the archives
tit. 8,. ley 5,) - purveyance. oC Simancas. ",
(lib. 6, tit. 11, le! 2 et al. - Re- 62 Ooe of the statLites passed at
.copilacion de las Leyes, lib. 6, tite Toledo expressly provides {Ol t~e
20, 21, 22; lib. 6, tit. 18, ley 1. erection of spacious. and ha~~
.-Pulgar, RejTes Católicos, part.· sorne edifices (casal gr:andes y .
2, cap. 99. - Zurita, Anales, tom.. fechas) for the transaction oí. m~nd
'iv. fol. 312.. - Mem. de 'la Acad. cipal affaire, in' aH the llnncIP
de Hist.,. tom. vi. llust. 11..) - towns and cities in the klng?O~'
The revenue, it appears, in 1477, Ordenan2as Reales, lib. 7

M
, ~t. ,

amounted to 27,415,228 marnve-'~ ley l. _ See,~al80 L.. anne~~
~i~s; and in the year 1482, we find Cosas Memorables, passlm,
ltlncreased to 150,695',288 marava- .' al..auct..... ".. . .'. .' vi.
dies. (~bid., Duat. 5.)-··A suney oC " 53" Cosa fue por cIerto. D}arahis
the klngdom. was made between .' llosa," exclaims~ulgarn;' Inul o,
theyears 1477and 1479,forthepur- Glosa on ihe Mmgo ev g
pose of ascertaining thevalue ofthe . "que 10 que muchos bom;res~ I
royal renta, which formed the basia grandes señores Da se aC9r ar~na
ofthe economical regulations adopt- hacer en muchos, a~os, sO~erna.
ed by the. cortes oC Toledo.. AI·muger, co~ su trabaJO, Y~o o."
though thlS survey was conducted cion lo hIzo .. en· poco tlerop _
on no uniform plan, yet, according Copla 21. '. . f ,rirgil,
to Seúor Clemencin, it exhibits 54 The beautiful lines o
su.eh avari~ty of important de... 80 olten misapplied, . . .' ia
,tad8 re~pectlng the l'~sources nn~ .," Jain recU& etVlrgo J redeunt S~turP
populatlon .oí the cO"untry, that .lt·,:·, . tegual ' .." &c. '. . "
must materlalIy contrlbute towards, .. Jamnov. P~ogeules.f '. "p'ertinent
an exact history of this period. seem 10 adul1t here O a. .
!rhe compilation, wbich consista application.:

",

PART ,elasticity. The productive capital of the country
L

--- .was made to flo\v through the various channels oí
. ,domestic industry. The hilIs and tbe. valleys again
'rejoiced in the ·labor of the husbandman;. and the
,cities were embellished witll stat,ely edifices, both'
.public and private, which attracted the gaze and
'commendation of foreigners. 52. The .. writers of
that day are unbounded in their plaudits of Isabel
la, to whom:they principally ascribe this auspicious
revolution in the condition' of the country and its
inhabitants,5S which seems almost as 'magical as
one of those transformations in romance wrought
,by the hands of sorne benevolent fairy. 54

VI. ,The' preeminence of theroyal autbority.
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de la Arrodde 1asl?oñas, apud Mero. i nan9R8. Reales, lib. 2, tit. 14, ler
21 ca. de HlSt., toro. vi. nust. 31; lib. 8, tit.. 10, ley 7•)L. MarI
d¡;ci"uAs ?ne example oC the moral neo according lo whom, "hell.
ber ~ na lntroduced by Isaballa in· is f~ll ;of gamblers," highly cO~-.,
lIlents°~rtt. 'Ve may cite. the enact-. menda ·the sovereigns _.for. t~ell

'been cag~lnst gaming, which had .efforts to discountenance "this nce•.
the pre:fd to {{reat excess under: Cosas MemorabJes, fol. 165.

lng relgns. (See .Ord~. ,". ,
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This, which, as we have seen, appears to have CHAFTER

been the natural result oí the policy oí Ferdinand VI.

and Isabella, was derived quite as much from tbe
infiuence of· their private, characters, ·as ·from·their
public measures. .Their acknowlerlged talents were
supporte.d by a dignified demeanor,. which .form-
ed a striking contrast with the meanness· in· mind
and manners, .that had distinguished their 'prede-
cessor. They both. exhibited a practical wisdom
in their own .personal relations, which always com-
mands respect, andwhich, however it may ·have
savoured of. worldly" policy' inFerdinand, was, in·
bis consort, founde4 .. on the purest and most exalt-
ed principIe. Under such a ~overeign, the court,
which had been .little better than a brothel' under
the preceding reign, became the nursery oí virtue b ay . eneralife
and generous aÚlbition. Isabella watched assidu-
ously overo the nurture of the high-born damsels oí
her court, whom 'shereceived into the royal pálace,
causing them· tobeeducated under her own eye,
and endowing themwith liQeralportions on their
Illarriage. 55., By these and similar. acts of· aifection- .
ate solicitude, sheendeared· herself to the higher
classes of .her subjects~while the· patriotic tendency
of her public conduct·established her in the hearts
of the people.· She possessed, incombination with
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the 'feminine. qualities lvhich beget love, a Inascu..
line ~nergy of. cha~acter, which struck terror inta
the guilty. She enforced the executiop of her own
plans, oftentimes at the risk of .great personal
danger, with a ·resolution surpassing that of her
husband. Both were singularly tempe~ate, indeed,
frugal, in their dress, equipage, and general style
of living ; seeking to affect others less .byexternal
pomp, than by the silent though more potent infiu
ence of personal qualities. . On all such occasions
as demanded it, however, they displayed a princely
magnificence, which dazzled the multitude, and is
blazoned with great solemnity in the garrulous

chronicles of the day. 56

, The' tendencies of the present administration
were· undoubtedly to strengthen the power of the
crown. .This was tbe point, to which most oí the
feudal governments of Eurape at -thisepoch were
tending. But Isabella was far from being actuated
by the selfish aim orunscrupulouspolicy of many
contemporary princes, who, like Louis the Elev
enth sought to govern by the arts of dissilDuJa-

. -, :' -. '. - · - - the
. 56 Sea, for example, tba splendid rate oC Los PalaCIos· devot~s 1Ii~
ceremony of Prince Jaho'8 ba~ -32d and 33d chapters oC bis
tism, 10. which the gossiping Cu~ tory•.

. . . 1 h· . t r and oí
. The sixth volume oC the Mero-· oC her persona c.arac e 'd her

oira of the Royal Spanish Acadc. the condition oC sClence un er eX"
my oC History, pubbshed in 1821, govemment~- These .essaysbeing
is devated altogetber to the reign _ hibit much curious res~arch, con
of Jsabella•... It is distributed into derived. from unquestíO~~d and ,
Illustrations, as the}'· are termed, temporary· documents, Ph . nbJic
of the various branchc8 of the ad· manuscriptz.,.and from t ~leSwith
ministrativepolicy of tho queen,- archives.· ",rhe! are compJ ,

..
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•

tion, and to establish their ,ownauthority by fo- CHAPTER

menting the divisions of their powerful vassals. VI.

On the contrary, she endeavoured to bind together .
the disjointed fragments of the state, to assign to
each of its great divisions its constitutional limits,
and, by depressing t.h~ ari~~ocracy to its proper
level and elevating the commons, to consolidate the
,vhole. under the .. lawful sllpremacy of the Clown.
At least, such was" the tendencJ~ of her admiilistra
tionup to the present period of our history.. rhese
laudable objects were' gradually achieved without
fraud orvi~lencé, by ,el ~ourse ~f ..me~sures~qually
laudable;' and the various. orders .of the,', m9IÍa~chy,
brought ¡nto harmonious action

l

,vith ·each other,
Were enabled to turno the farees, which had befare. .

been wa~ted in civil coIiflict,.to. t~e ~lorious,. ca- br .y Generalífe
reerof. dlscovery and conquest, WhlCh lt ,wa.s ,des..;.
tined to ron ducing the remamder of the century.·· .

'NI . '.':1.
~uch d~scernment; and, as they. vived the wreck of scholarsbip in
hrow ~lght on sorne oí the most· Spain, 3!1dwho' with the e!u~i

recondlte transaetions of this reign- tion, WhlCh has frequently. dlstin
are of· .. bl t b· dhi - . lllestlma e service to the guished his countrymen, com lne
usto~an. 'The author oC tha vol· tha liberal and enlarged opinioDs,
o(~h18~e late lamented secretary. which would do honor to any coun...
lIle ~ cademy, Don Diego Cle- try. .

nClll; ono of the few who sur- .
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ESTABLISHMENT OF THE MODERN lNQUISITION.
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\

· IT is painful, after having dwelt so long on tha 31
/~-- important benefits. resulting to· Castile . froID .the

comprehensive policy of Isabella, to·· be .compeIled
to turn to the darker side of the picture, and '10
e-xhibit her as aeeommodating herself to ihe illiberal
spirit of the age in whichshe lived, so .far as to
sanction· one of the grossest abuses·· thatever dis·
graeedhumanity•.. The present ehapter will be
devoted to the establishment and"cady progress of
the Modern Inquisition; an instituti~n, which has
probably eontributed more than any other caus.c to
depress the lofty character oí the aneient Spanlard,
and which has thrown the gloom oí fanaticism over
those lovely regions which seem tobe thenaturaI

abode oí festivity and pleasure. ..... .. .... .
... In the present .liberalstate ofknowledge'm:
look with disgust at the .pretensionsof any hu

CHA-PTER VII.

Origin of·tbe Ancient Inquisition.- Retrospectiva View oí the lews in
Spain. - Their Wealth and' CiVilization. - Bigotry oC the Age.
lts Influence on Isabella. - Ber Confessor, Torquemada. - Bull
authorizingthe Inquisition. - Tribunal at Seville. - Forms of TriaI.

:: -Torture. - Autos da Fe. - Number oí Convictions. --Perfidíous
Policy oí Roma..
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THE INQUISITION.

being, however exalted, to invade thesacred rights' CJlAPTER

of conscience, inalienably possessed by every man.. VII.

We feel that the spiritual concerns ,of an individual
.may be safely left to himself, as most interested ,in
thero, except so far as they can be, affected by
argument ar friendly monition; that the idea of·
compelling belief in particular doctrines is a sole-

j cism, as absurd as wicked; ~ and,: so far from' coiJ.
demning to' the stake,' or the. gibbet, men· -who
pertinaciously adhere to their conscientious opinions
in eontempt oí personal interests and in· the face ·of
danger, we should rather feel disposed ! to imitate
the spirit oí antiquity in raising altars and statues
to their memory, as' having displayed the highest
efforts of human virtue. But, although these tr~t4s .

are now so obvious as rather to deserve the name ra y Generalíf
of truisms, the world hasbeen' slow, very slow. in
arriving' at them, after many centuries of unspeak~ .
able oppression and misery.. ,

Acts of intolerance are to be discerned from .the Origtn ortbe
• ." Ancient In-

earllest. period .in .which Christianity became· the quisitlon.

establishedreligioD"of the Roman empi~e.' H But
tbey do not seem to have flowed from any systema.. .,
tized plan ofpersecution, u~ti1 the papal authority
had swoUen to a .considerable height.·.,Thepopes,
"'ha claimedthespiritualallegiance .ofall ehris;. .
tendom, .regardedheresy as treason against them- .. ·
sel~es, and, .as such" deserving .. all thepenalties,.
"'h~ch sovereignshave uniformly visited on this, in
the~r eyes, unpardonable otrence•......Thecrusades,
:l1Ch, in thc early 'part:ofthe thirteenth .century, .

ept so fiercely· over thesouthern provmces. of
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. Ita Introc1ue
tlon lnto Al
agon.

France,' exterminating their inhabitants, and bIast
ing the fair buds of civilization which had put forth
after the long feudal winter, opened the way to the
inquisition; and it was on the ruins of this once
happy lan\,d, that were first erected the bloody altars
of that tribunal. 1, :,

After various Inodifications, the province oí dé
tecting and punishing heresy was exclusively com
mitted to tbe 'handsof the Dominican friars; and
in 1233, in the reign. of St. Louis, and ,under the
pontificate of Gregory tbe" Ninth, acode for the.
regulation of their proceedings was fin':l11y digested.
The tribunal, after lt.aving been, successively adopt
ed in Italy and' Germ~ny, was introduced into
Aragon,. where, in 1242, additional provisions werc

. '1 Mosheim, Ecclesiastical Bis- qua-rto, , (De Origine ·et Proit:ess~
tory, translated bf Maclaine, Officü Sanctie In~uisitionis, MatrheCharlestown, 1810,). cant. 13, ti, 1598,) traces lt up to .a mue
P.2, chapo S. - Sismondi, Histoire more remote antiquity, WhlCh, to a
des Franc¡ais, (Paria, 1821,) tomo Protestant ear at least, savoursd~o;
vi•.chap. 24 - 28; tom. vii~ chap. 2,' a little óf blasphemy. A~or~.
3.-Idem, De la Littérature do to him, God was tlle first lDqulSl-

Midi de I'Europe, (Paris, 1813,) tor, and his condemnation 0\.Al:
tome i. ·chap.6. - In the former and Eve furnished the m~de o ri..
oC these works M. Sismondi has judicial forms observad mT~he t n";
described' the phYBical rav!!ges of als oC the Holy Offiee. e s:be
the crusades in southem Franca; tcnceoC Adam was tbe type.of ub
with the same spirit and eloquence, inquisitorial reconciliation; f:~ s oí
with which he has exhibited their ' se9uent" raiment oí the i lfs tha
desolating moral influence in the anuna1s was the moda. ° froIDlatter ' " ',' ,. lan J.-I·to and his expulslon. , ~, ~~~

Sorne Catholic writers would, Paradise the precedent !or ties
rain excuso St. Dominio from the fiscation ofthe goods o~ h¡r~s ~

, impu.t~t!on of ha~ing, founded, ~he This Jc~ed l~rso~a~e e ~ou h
Inqul81tlOn. It 18 tl'1le he ched succes81on. o lOqU181tOÑ t~cb!d
soma years befare, thepeñect or· the patrlarchst , M~ses,., e WD 10
ganization oC that tribunal; but, as nezzar, and King Davt' d~n out
he establisbed theJ>rineiples onJohn tbe Baptist, an evts and
which, and, the monklsh mUitia, b'y 8aviour" in :whose PJec:p utbori
wborn,. it was adminístered, it 18conduct he ñoda abun an ~o De
d~ing';'h.im no inju8tice, to regar~ 1J .f~r 1hetI~~U?al .. ! fi~ .. tit. 1,
'h}~ na ,lt8 real. aUlhar: - :rhe SI· .Origine Jnqu18~t10n,lS, ,. ~ "".
clbanParamo, lndeed, ID biS heavy ·2, 3•. ,' ..'; '..... .. .. i

.. ,
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framed by the council of Tarragona, on the, basis of CHAPn:R.

those of "123,3, which may properly be considered _V_I1_._

as the primitive instructions of the Holy Office in
Spain. 2 .

This A~~cient' Inquisition,· as ii is termed, bore
the same odious peculiarities in its leading feattires
as the Modern; the same impenetrable secrecy in
its proceedings, the same insidious modes oí accu
sation, a similar use of torture, and similar. penalties
for the offender. A sort oí manual,drawÍl up by
Eymerich, an Aragonese inquisitor of the fourteenth
century,' for the instruction of the judges oí· the
Holy Office, prescribes· aH those ambiguous forms
of interrogation, by which the unwary, and perhaps
innocent victim might be. circumvented~ S. The

1,
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"

r.a y .~n· rati
2 Sismondi, Hist~ des Fran9ais, ehall manage so as to introduce to <

to~. vii. chap. 3. - Limborch, the conversation oC the j)risoner ",:
lIlstory of the .Iot¡!lisition trana-. sorne ODe 'oC' bis accomplices, or
~ate~ by Chandler, (London: 1731,) any other converted heretic, who
~01t 1, .c~ap. 24.- Llorente, His- ahaIl feign that he still persista in

tolre Cl1t!!).ue de l'Inquisition d'Es- hisheresy, telling him that he had
pagne, (Paris, 1818,) tom. i. p. .abjured for the sole purpose·· oC
110. - Before this time we find a escaping {>unishment, by deceiving
con~titution oC Peter l. oC Aragon' the inquisltors. Having tbus gain..
~~alnst heretics, prescribing in cer.. ed bis confidence, hesliall go ioto
aln cases tba burning ofhereties his cell sorne day BÍter dinner, and,
~n~ the confiscation oftheir estates, keeping uf the conversation till

'11.l 197. Marca, Marca Hi~panica, night, aha} remain with him under
~~:8 Limes Hispanicus, (ParisiiS, pretext oC ita being too late for him

3 ~. p. 138~1. . .. '. to returo horne. He shall then
tu le. A.~toni_o, Bibliotheca Ve- urge th~ prisoner ~o tell .him alI :
1I~' tom. 11. p. 186. - Llorente, the' particulars oC bIS,~tlife,ha!- .
ll~t:de l'Inqui~ition, tom. i. pp. ing tirst tol~ him the wh~le oC ~1S .
oí ~24. - PUlgblnnch cites sorne , own; Bnd· 1n the mean tnne Sple8
\Vo~te1nstnlctiol1fl f~om.Eymerich's . shall be kept in hearing. at the .
of th' whos~ ~~thonty In the courts door, as well as a notary, ~ .or.der ..
tha e Inqn.1Sltlon he com~ares to to certlfy what mar be .~~d wlth-·.
eccr °fG~tla~'8 pecretals In other ~. in.".· Puigblanch, InqulSltlon Un- ..'
the eSlastlcal Judlcatures. '. Ona oC masked, translated· by Walton,
oC ~h roay suffice to showthe spi~t: (London'·.1816;) .. 'v~tl~ .PP., 238, ..
qUisit: "hole.. ' "When tbe ln-·. 230. 'e:' ..' ":',0;< . . '. '" l'. .. " .

. r has, an opportunity, he . . .. . .. '. -.
VOL. l. '. . .,

" SO,
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. 4 Mariana, Hist. de España, lib. dothe,· and heaten witn roas l"J a
12, cap. 11; lib. 21, cap. 17.- ,-rielt, three Sundays in succ:lstO~
Llorente, Hist. do l'InquisitioD, !Tomtlwgateojthecity lo theki~O¡ oí
tome i. chap. 3. - The natura of the churel; not .to ea;t anL1 Jife;
tbe penance imposed 00 reconciled animal foad dunng hIS W o ~thout
heretics by the ancient Inqllisition. to keep three Lenta a year, ~ froIn
was much more severe than that even eating nsh; to abst31D in
oC later' times. Llorente cites an·. ñah oH' and. wine. three days in.
aet oC St.: Dominio respectíng a tha' we~k during Jife,· ~xci;~or'
~erson ofthis description; named case oC sickness or excess1ve "tb ~
Ponca Roger. Tite pcnitent wns .to. wear. a re1igiou~ drds ~eacb
commanded lo be "Itn'pped of his smal1 cross embrOldere .~.,.

=i',

, PART principIes, on which the ancient Inquisition was
l. established, are DO less repugnant to justice, than

those which regulated the modern; although the

former, it is true, was much less extensive in its
operation.The arm of persecution,. hO'fever, fell
with. sufficient heaviness, especially during the thir
teenth and fourteenth centuries, on the unfortunate
Albigenses, who from the proximity' and political
relation~ of Aragon and Provence, had beco.me nn
merous in the former kingdom. The persecutron
appears, however, to have been chiefly confined to

1- this unfortunate sect,and tbere is noevidence that
}, the Holy Office, notwithstanding papal briefs too
¡:. tbat eifect, was fuIly organized in .Castile, before
~ th'e reign of Isabella•• ' .This is perhaps imputable to
~ the paucity of heretics in that kingdom. It· can-
~ not, at any rate, be charged to any lukewarmnesS.

~ in its. sovereigns; since they, from the time of. St.
~ UnTR DI RnuJ\Ferdinand, who heaped the .fagots on the blaz-
~. ing piJe withbis· own· .hands,. down to that oC
~i John the Second,' Isabella's' fath~r, who hunted the

unbappy beretics of Bisc~y, Iike. so manywild
beasts, among tbe mountains, bad ever. evinced a
lively zeal foro the o~thodox faith. 4

..


